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Dean Smith Joins Governor Locke
in Signing of Executive Order
SEATTLE - October 20 2004 - Governor Gary Locke ign d the Executiv Order dir cting tat ag n i
to adopt more environmentally friendly practice and called for more aggr ivc a tion to combat global
warmmg.
The Executive Order tate that all new tate
building be built to green building tandard and
that tho e over 25 000 quare fe t b c rtified to a
Silver Rating in the rating y tern e tabli hed by
the U.S. Green Building Council. It al o direct
agencie to reduc p troleum u e throughout tate
fl et by 20 p re nt in fi e y ar and dire t an
additional 10 p re nt reduction of n rgy u e by
tate facilitie on top of th 10 p rcent ordered in
2001 by Locke. Additionally, it order a 30 p rcent
r duction in pap r u e and an increa in purcha
of paper with high r recycled content.

Office of u
,
1r Locke;
Andrea Ramage
ILL (and Hux/ y . sociate
Board member); Hicdey Dean Brad nzith.

' tate governm nt mu t continu to en ur that our inv tment in go mm nt faciliti and op rati n
provide long-t rm ocial economic and nvironm ntal b n fit Locke aid. "Th
a tion will h Ip b th
th en ironment and ta pay r .
Gov rnor Lock al o call d for more a tion in the tat to c mbat global warmin . L ck ha j m d v ith
Gov rnor Kulongo ki of Oregon and Gov rnor chwarz n gg r
of California in th Wi t Coa t G
rnor Global Warming
What's Inside...
Initiati e. Th thr go rnor ar curr ntly r i " ino th taff
1cs.\Of?l' ji-mn rhe Dean .............................. .2
report prepar d on th initiati

We tern Foundation i ill be onducting
it annual Hux! y Phonatlzon on
Februar 1. Donation derived throu h the
Phonathon are a reat way for lumni to
upport Huxley ood work.

r·aculty ························································./.
rajj ............................................................. 9
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Message from the Dean ... Brad Smith
One thing is a given for tho e of u who work in the environmental arena and
that is -- it is an ever-changing arena. A continuing challenge for the faculty and
staff at Huxley is the question of how well we are preparing our graduates for the
environmental workforce. In order to help address that challenge thi year, Huxley
established the Huxley College As ociate Board (HCAB). While the final makeup of
the HCAB is till to be determined, we are extremely pleased that eight professionals
have volunteered their time and talent in order to serve Huxley. The current HCAB
is Ii ted below. It i our goal to complete the membership to twelve members this year. The diversity of the HCAB
is an important a pect of it organization. Not only do we want cultural and ethnic diversity, we are also seeking
professional diver ity. Alumni urvey of Huxley graduates how that they are employed in virtually all sectors of
the economy. It is therefore important to have multiple sector represented on the board. In addition, we are seeking
a blend of Huxley alumni and tho e with other higher education backgrounds.
While the HCAB will help in preparing tudents for the broad environmental workforce, we are also looking forward
to other benefit to the college ranging from intern hip opportunities, networking, and assistance in fund raising. I
want to personally thank tho e who have joined the HCAB and are taking the time from their busy schedules to help
ensure that Huxley College graduate continue to be leaders in their fields. Beginning in this edition of the Huxley
Horizon we will profile a member of the HCAB each year. We begin with a profile of board member Lincoln Rutter.
A always I welcome your comments and sugge tion . Please give me a call at 360-650-3521 or drop me a note
at brad. mith@wwu.edu.

Huxley College Associates Board CH CAB} Membership
MolJy Adolf on, Pre ident, Adolf on A sociate , Inc. (al umni)
Jim Darling, Executive Director, Port of Bellingham
Brenna Davis, Environmental Speciali t, Te oro Petroleum Refining & Marketing (alumni )
Steve Hulbert, Owner, Hulbert Auto Park
Mike McDowell, Director, atural Re ource Service , MCS Environmental, Inc. (alumni)
Andrea Ramage, CH2MHILL
Lincoln Rutter, Inve tor
Sandra Davi , Managing Partner, ECO Re ource Group (al umni)

Huxley College Associates Board Member""" Lincoln Rutter
I had an interest in a small airline that did privately for bank what FedEx doe for the general public. Our
company was very much a "niche" player pecializing in the field of tran porting canceled bank check ·
very rapidly u ing Lear Jets. We built a dominant national position and ultimately went public becoming
one of the malle t firms ever Ii ted on the ew York Stock Exchange. I retired to pursue other intere t in
1997, and found Semiahmoo to be the most spectacularly beautiful place we might have found to live.
I wa drawn to the Huxley Associate Board becau e I am convinced that only the young can a e America
from what we are becoming. I believe that idealism is the natural province of youth. I was thoroughly
imprcs ed by Lynn Robbins' class and the Environmental Impact Analysi that they did of the Semiahmoo
pit real estate development plan. I hope that Brad Smith and I might lead a few more tudent off the
campus and into the community to help cities like Blaine and Birch Bay realize that what is really important in life is it u tainability. I
still remember the 60's when college kids really marched in the street and I frankly cannot understand why the 450 billion dollar Federal
budget deficit, which amounts to an overt theft of the younger generation's future, did not bring more tudent out to the polls recently. I
sincerely hope that many Huxley students will take the opportunity to come out and har est oysters on the Drayton Harbor tideflat with
Geoff Menzie and me so we can talk about politic., economics, and the need for u 'tainable agriculture.
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WWU Student Technology Fees Provide Upgrades
to Huxley's Map Library and Spatial Analysis Lab
Students at colleges and universities in the State of Washington pay a Student Technology Fee each quarter.
At WWU, this fee is supplemented annually by $150,000 from the University and on a project-by-project
basis. Western students vote on both the amount
of the fees as well as how those fees are used.

Improvements in
Spatial Analysis Lab
The funding allocated to upgrade the computers
in the Spatial Analysis Lab in Arntzen Hall 16
included 23 new PCs (with increased memory,
higher speed, and flat screen monitors), upgrades
to eight of the older PCs (more memory and new
flat screen monitors), and additional software
(including the Adobe Suite).

The Huxley Map Library is a
recipient of a 2004-05 Student Technology
Fee award. In combination with Huxley
supplemental funds, the Map Library has
received approval for $46,000 in funding
for purchase of a 54" wide-format scanner,
42" wide-format printer, slide scanner,
llxl 7 color laser jet printer, and five new
top-of-the line computers. Huxley's Map
Library remains a facility that serves both
the campus and community.

Huxley faculty member Michael Medler and staff
members Gene Hoerauf and Stefan Freelan took
full advantage of the changes brought about by this funding to implement several other improvement .
Huxley now has a second lab used for smaller clas es and overflow when the main lab is full; in addition,
the Planning Studio has additional workstations.

Huxley Map Library Endowment
Map Librarian Janet Collins would like to express her appreciation to all who donated funds to the
recently created Huxley Map Library Endowment. Once funds reach $20,000, the account will become
self-sustaining and provide $1,000 per year for Map Library expenditures. Janet Collin notes, "The
best part of this process has been receiving letters from you and catching up on 'years gone by,' whether
several years or twenty-five!" She expresses her thanks and best wishes to each of you.
For those of you who might be intere ted in donating, please make your check payable to the Western
Washington University Foundation, include "Huxley Map Library Endowment" in the memo line on
the check, and send it to We tern Washington University Foundation, Attention: Amanda Haralson,
Director, MS 9034, Bellingham, WA 98225-9034. If you want to include a pledge, please let Amanda
know. You may al o contribute online at http://www.applyweb.com/public/contribute?wfwwu. Be
sure to indicate that the gift is for the Huxley Map Library Endowment Fund. Thanks!
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L.E.A.D.
Learning Environment Action Discovery
The joint efforts of Huxley College of the Environment and Woodring College of Education in
supporting the student-directed L.E.A.D. program provide many hours of volunteer labor to local
communities. More than 1,500 volunteer hours were donated in the 2003-04 academic year.
The program links Western Washington University, Whatcom County schools, environmental
organizations and government agencie to encourage community based environmental restoration,
education and service learning for the benefit of our community.
The vision of the L.E.A.D. program is to create community environmental service learning projects
through partner hip between the Bellingham community, Western Washington University students,
and the Bellingham School Di trict.
Student who coordinate the program see themselves as the liaison between Huxley students who
want to get involved and the community agencies who need volunteers to work at environmental
tasks uch a removing invading pecies, planting native specie , and trash removal.

_/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
H_u _x~_e y
_ Fa_c_u_lty
_ _ _ _ _ _ _/
Huxley faculty continue to be diverse in their interests and research, prolific in their publications, and

involved with their community and students. Visit http://www.ac. wwu.edul~huxley/facstafdirectory.html
for more information about our Faculty as well as a listing of Adjunct and Affiliated Faculty.

Department of Environmental Sciences

Department of Environmental Studies

Brian L. Bingham, As ociate Profe or

Andrew Bach, A ociate Professor

Marine science courses and a graduate course in
experimental de ign; admini ter ational cience
Foundation-funded Minoritie in Marine Science
Undergraduate Program (MIMSUP)
Leo Bodensteiner, A ociate Profe or
Lecture, lab, and field cour e in ecology, including
fundamental , limnology, tream habitat a e sment,
and fi herie management, the Huxley core cour e, and
environm ntal impact a e ment
Devon Cancilla, A ociate Profe or in Huxley and
Director, Scientific Technical Service , Co11ege of
Science and Technology
Environmental toxicology, environmental chemi try, and
environmental di turbance
John T. (Jack) Hardy, Profe or, Retired
Ocean , aquatic toxicology, global environmental/
climate change, effect of human-induced di turbance

Geography cour e , including map reading and
climatology
Gigi B~rardi, Department Chair and Professor
Human ecology, research and writing method in
geography, natural re ource management, and
agroecology and u tainable development
Andrew Bodman, Provo t and V.P. for Academic
Affair , and Profes or of Geography
Patrick Buckley, A ociate Profe or
Human geography, natural re ource management,
geographic information y tern , planning proces .
tran portation planning, third world, and \: orld affair
Rabel J. Burdge, Vi iting Profe or, Department
of Sociology and Huxley College, Profe or
Emeritu from the Univer ity of Illinoi at
Urbana-Champaign
Environmental ociology and ocial impact a e ment
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L/_______l-l_u_x_le_r_F._a_c_u_J:_ty_-_c_o_n_tJ_·n_u_ed_________,/
Department of Environmental Sciences (continued)
on marine and fre shwater environments; assessing
the health of coral reefs u ing remote sensing; seasurface microlayer contamination and toxicity; and
greenhouse warming

Ruth M. Harper-Arabie , A istant Profe or
Environmental toxicology and environmental
chemi try, contaminant movement in the environment

Peter Homann, Associate Professor
Terre trial biogeochemistry, environmental
water quality, and biostati tical analy i

ystems,

Wayne G. Landis, Department Chair, Profes or, and
Director, In titute of Environmental Toxicology
& Chemi try
Environmental toxicology and ri k a e sment

Robin Matthews, Professor and Director of Institute
for Watershed Studie
Stream ecology, environmental pollution, aquatic
toxicology, and stati tical ecology

John McLaughlin, A ociate Profe or
Fundamental of ecology, population biology,
con ervation of biological diver ity, field method in
vertebrate ecology, and bio tati tical analy i

John Rybczyk, A i tant Profe or
Wetland
cour e

ecology, e tuarine ecology, and the core

David Harris Shull, A i tant Profe or
Exploration in environmental tudie , oceanography

David Wallin, A ociate Profe or
Fundamentals of ecology, terre trial ecology, land cape
ecology, and u e of remote en ing in ecology

Dr. Pongsak Noophan is a isiting faculty cholar
at Huxley College. He is an a i tant profe or in the
Department of Environmental Science at Silpakorn
Univer ity in Nakorn Pathom, Thailand, with
expertise in water pollution control and technology. At
Hu ley College, Dr.
Noophan is working
collaboratively with
Dr. Ruth HarperArabie to as e the
to icity ofa new type of
propo ed wastewater
treatment.
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Department of Environmental Studies (continued)

Michael Johns Medler, As i tant Profes or
GIS, analy is of spatial data, cartography, graduate
coloqium

Jean Melious, Associate Profe or
Landu e law, environmental law, di pute re olution, and
variou environmental policy cour e

Gene Myers, Associate Profe or
Environmental education, community-ba ed
environmental education, conservation p ychology,
graduate environmental education cour e , and offering
in the core, including ocial cience and humanitie
perspective

John Miles, Profe sor
Environmental hi tory, ethics, nature writing, and
environmental education

Debnath Mookherjee, Profe or
Sy tematic and regional fields of geography including
urban and economic geography, regional development,
patial ana ly i of environmental problem , the
developing world, and A ian geography

Lynn Robbins, Profe or
Environmental impact a e ment, U . . environmental
policy, U.S. & WA reg , human ecology

Brad Smith, Dean and Profe or,

atural Re ource

Management

Tom Terich, Profe or
Phy ical and human geography along with natural
hazard , geomorphology, and geography of the U . .

Wendy Walker, Vi iting A i tant Profe or
Environmental education, interpretation, curriculum and
outdoor education

Grace Wang, A i tant Profe or
Core, natural re ource policy, public land p licy

Nicholas Zaferatos, A i tant Profe or
Urban and en ironmental planning; u tainable
community dev lopm nt; planning theory, hi tory, and
method ; planning tudio cla e ; and ati e m ri an
community development

Huxley College is ho ting Visiting
Scholar Dr. Ma ato Kameda from
Japan during Fall and Winter Quarter
2004-05. Hi family ha joined him in
Bellingham.
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Graduate Student Steve Rybolt
Applies Knowledge to Real-World Projects
After receiving a degree in Economic with a combined major in Environmental Studie /Economics at
We tern Wa hington Univer ity, Steve Rybolt i now in hi econd year of graduate chool at Huxley. Hi
tudie for the MS degree in Geography focu on re ource management and environmental policy. Steve i
currently working a a Huxley Re earch A i tant with the North
Sound Connecting Communitie Project (NSCCP), focu ing
on cro -county commute pattern in the orth Puget Sound.
Thi re earch will be pre ented to the tate legi lature later thi
year a a funding propo al to in titute an intercounty tran it
y tern for the orth Puget Sound. Steve' primary re earch
focu i on tran boundary air quality management, pecifically
th relation hip between Canada and th United State ; he al o
work with the orthwe t Clean Air Agency. Steve i a member
of the Air and Wa te Management A ociation, an international
nvironmental organization, and i forming a tudent chapter Stei·e Rybolt traveled to Shanghai and Beijing,
at We tern Wa hington Univer ity. He al o won fir t place for China. in 2004 a part of class trip with Dean
hi pre entation at the recent PNWIS Conference in Portland, Brad Smi th ·
Or gon ( e related article, page 13).

ew Course in Transportation & Sustainability:
Policy, Planning & Cultural Considerations - Fall 2004
ariou , mod , of tran. p rtation are often taken for granted in e eryday life. ~ t all method of
tran 'portation ha e impact upon our daily live , and on the environment. Thi cour e examine
tran 'portation in th conte t of nvir nmental u tainability. A comparative per pective i.
pr sent d contra. ting tran portation planning, policy, and performance in the U.S. with Canada
urrent i . ue ranging from climate change to the relation hip between fitne . ,
and other.. .
health, and tran . portation will al.. o be e plored.
Th
las, Instruct r i. Dr. Pr . ton hiller, who ha a ba kground in ocial ienc and public
h alth and an int rest in environm ntal dimen 'ion, of tran portation and urban planning. Dr.
chill r holds a doctorate in
io]ogy from Wa . hington Univer 'ity ( t. Loui ) and ha . taught
and conduct d re: arch at the ch ol of Public Health of the Univ r ity of orth Carolina,
among other . H ha been in olved in Stat advi, ory, planning, and regulatory board ', a well
a · adv cacy with the 1990 Clean Air ct mendment and the Federal tran p rtation bill of
1991 and 1998. Re eption, on tran portation i ' U \ ith community member have been held
at th Whatcom Mu um f Art.
Hu ley
Hu
rel
ca
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Agroecology and Sustainable Agriculture Course
Fits Huxley Sustainability Initiatives
Agroecology and Sustainable Agriculture is a popular elective serving Huxley, biology/botany, and
Fairhaven students. The course illustrates the multi-faceted aspects of the science of agroecology and
sustainable development. Students are excited about the combination of both classroom and fieldwork
experience gained in this course.
Professor Gigi Berardi, who began her studies in agronomy and agroecology as a graduate student at
Cornell University, is planning several initiatives in agroforestry and agroecology that involve students and
staff. Her articles in agroecology have appeared in BioScience, Biological Agriculture and Horticulture,
Agriculture, Ecosystems and Environment, and Agro-Ecosystems. She has been on the editorial board
of Biological Agriculture and Horticulture since the journal's inception 20 years ago. What doe she
enjoy most about teaching agriculture in the Pacific Northwest? Says Berardi: "The different physical
environments are challenging for students trying to design sustainable living situations - agroecology is
thus a great learning tool for resource management and stewardship."

Huxley Student Enrollment: Comparisons
Fall 2004
Fall 2003
Fall 2002

589
480
507

Fall 200 I
Fall 2000
Fall 1999

557
502
448

Studies Offered in Greece:
Sustainable Community Development
A unique program, sponsored by Huxley College, Western Wa hington
University, in cooperation with AHA International, an Academic
Program of the University of Oregon, will offer tudie on the Ionian
Island of Kefalonia, Greece, for Fall and Spring Quarters, 2005-06.
This multi-di ciplinary, applied-studies ctmiculum target upper
divi ion undergraduate and graduate student in the field of
ustainable design and urban planning, environmental tudie ,
landscape design and architecture, natural re ource management,
community development, ocial anthropology, and u tainable
economic development.
The program empha ize applied tudies, and tudent work in a local community of Blue Village to develop
ustainable redevelopment plan for the recon truction of thi village that fell during the 1953 earthquake.
Student will work on the recon truction of thi idyllic village by developing plans for redevelopment that
are u tainable in applying best management practice and energy sy tern while pre erving the hi toric
de ign and cu tomary use of thi hi toric community.
Page 7
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Student Colin Shanley
Think_ing Outside the Box

Huxley student Colin Shanley has his sights on
a Bachelor of Science degree at Huxley, which
he expects to receive in March 2005. Following
graduation, he assures his parents he'll "figure out
one way or another" how to combine his passion
upcoming
Bachelor of Science degree.
for the wilderness, exploration of fine art , and hi
Colin began his academic studies by receiving a Multicultural
Scholar hip from WWU.
"As much as I loved the arts,"
Colin ays, "I wanted to know more fact , and I wanted my
voice to be clearer, o I took ome classes in cience and
journalism." Colin' work with Western's Outdoor Center
led him to environmental education, which he now believes
"i the answer to olving mo t of the world' problem ."
During Colin' academic studies, his writing and photography
earned him everal award : the Mary Davi Gilles Johnston
Endowment for Art Scholarship for independent tudie in Colin stanley on Ptarmigen Ridge, Mt. Baker,
using VHF tranceiver telemetry to track a

outdoor photography, the Gary Gray Memorial Scholarship collared Mountain Goat.
for Environmental Photojournalism for three con ecutive
year , and the Outdoor Writer A sociation of America Bodie McDowell Scholar hip for outstanding
talent. Colin' work has included an Ala ka Conservation Foundation grant to work with the Center for
Ala kan Coa tal Studie a a aturalist and Field Assi tant intern in Homer, Ala ka. While there, his
major re pon ibility wa teaching; he al o helped conduct a den urvey of the Giant Pacific Octopu
illu trated a wild edible berrie brochure, and wrote a tory for the local radio tation! Colin pent la t
ummer a a Field Technician on a Ca cade Mountain Goat research project, headed by WWU and the
Wa hington Department of Fi h and Wildlife.
Thanks to the more than 240 Huxley alumni who contributed over $15,000 in 2003-04.
It's time again for the 2004-05 Huxley Phonathon. Thi year we hope to rai e 17,000 through our phonathon to provide even
more opportunitie for 'tudent and faculty in the classroom and field, and to fund additional cholar hip for our talented
student. . In the coming week ·, a friendly Western tudent will call to a k you to join other Huxley College alumni in support
of Western. We hope you ' IJ take a moment to Ii ten to their important mes age and make a pledge. Your gift\ ill provide
r source and opportunities for tudent that truly enhance their We tern experience. Dean Brad Smith ha identified everal
key funding prioritie for thi, year '. phonathon:

Funding Priorities
J.
2.
3.
4.

Graduat assi ·tant hip. to attract and retain the best and the brighte t graduate tudent
Huxley students to tudy internationally, a well a to a . i. t foreign . tudent in attending Huxley College
Und rgraduate . cholar hip for outstanding undergraduat student
A . istance for college publication , ·uch a the national award winning Huxley publication, The Planet

In addition to upporting the . e important program , the phonathon i our mo t effective way to keep in
touch with you to let you know ab ut upcoming campu . e ent . Thank you for taking a few moment to
speak with the ·tudent who call s you.
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Nancy Bonnickson, Scientific Instructional
Technician Supervisor
Janet Collins, Map Librarian

Marilyn Desmul, Grants Administrator
Sally Elmore, Graduate Advisor
Stefan Freelan, GIS Specialist
Mike Hilles, Research Associate
Gene Hoerauf, GIS/Cartographer
Beverly Cruea, Chair's Assistant
Kathy Johnson, Undergraduate Advisor

Teresa LaFreniere, Assistant to the Dean/
Director of Special Programs
April Markiewicz, Assistant Director
Mary Moores, Huxley Registrar
Diane Peterson, Chair's Assistant
Dorene Gould, Director's Assistant
Joan Vandersypen, Lab Supervisor

New Assistant to the Chair in
Environmental Studies
Beverly Cruea began working at Huxley
College in March 2004 after more than
19 years at Bellevue Community College.
Two years ago, Bev
and her husband built
Congratulations
a
home in Everson and
to Mary Moores
enjoy gardening, keeping
for completion of
chickens and bees, and
her M.Ed. degree at
their rural life.
WWU, Fall 2004!

IETC Hires Secretary

Prior to joining the staff of Huxley College m
February 2004, Dorene
Gould was employed as a
member of the U.S. Senate
staff, a residential real
estate broker, a business paralegal, and in academic publishing. Dorene has a
B.A. in Psychology and has always liked working with the public. She e pecially
appreciates being part of Huxley's friendly staff and seeing the energy and
achievements of the first-rate students of Huxley College. Dorene spends vacation
time sailing and motor boating in Washington and British Columbia, exploring the
marine environment of our beautiful coastline, observing the wildlife, and making
new friends along the way. Dorene, her husband, and the ship' cat enjoy living
aboard their 36 foot trawler at Squalicum Harbor in Bellingham.

Award Winning Huxley Students: 2003-04
Outstanding Graduating Student award were pre ented to Alicia Marrs (Environmental Studie )
and John Barone (Environmental Sciences). The Pre idential Scholar Award went to Jayme Rios
(Environmental Education and Anthropology). Christopher Moran (Environmental Science) received
the Dean' Di tingui bed Student Award. Congratulation to all award recipient !

Spring Celebration of Huxley Graduates
At the June 2004 Celebration of Huxley Graduate , Keynote Speaker Wa hington State Attorney
General Chri tine Gregoire poke about the important role of Huxley graduate in the State' future.
Thi annual celebration honor recent and pro pective Huxley College graduate .
Page 9
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Alumni News
This alumni informmion was gathered
from rour Alumni Reply Forms and other
correspondence with Huxley College;
and includes only "news." rather than a
complete listing. If you hal'e news you
would like to share in future is ues, plea. e
complete the Alumni Replr Form at the
end of this newsletter and send it to us. or
email us at Hux ews@cc.wwu.edu. We
,di/ happily print it in the next newsletter.
~pace permilling.
Thanks,
Huxley Hori~on Staff

Scholar hip for Huxley Student
Aaron Edward Ga tellum Memorial Scholar hip Uoint Honor /Huxley)
American Water Work
ociation, NW Wa hington Sub ection
Fo e cholar hip in En ironmental tudie
B
Cecil William We tman Memorial Scholar hip
Chuckanut Di trict Gard n Club Scholar hip
Congre man Al wift cholar hip
Cook Textbook cholar hip (Geography Major Only)
Gary Gray Memorial cholar hip in Environmental Photography
Patrick L. Monahan Memorial cholar hip (Geography Major Only)
Richard Brian Whitmire Memorial Scholar hip
Tran Mountain Oil Pipeline cholar hip
Wa hington State F deration of Gard n Club cholar hip

Paul R. Ehnat, Jr.
Greg A. Bawden
n r. tudie 1984
~ Li utenant \ ith King ounty
ire Di trict 45 & memb r of
ide Regional Haz Mat
. 'B a he hazardou
mareri~
l cred
ard in
to River
o em

Rhonda Benally
Planning & n r. P Ii y 1997
~ ommunity Plann r,
D partm nt of D fen

Brian P. Bender
G ography 1998
c · Dir
ty,

Geography & Education 1969
M.Ed. Geography 1974
~ Retired high chool teacher.
Enjoying tra el.

Stefan Freelan
M G ography 2003
B 1987 "Con ciou Living
in the atural and o ial
En ironm nt'
~ p iali t, Geographic
Information y t m , Hu I y
oil ge, D partm nt of
n ironmental tudie , We t rn
Wa hington Uni er ity

Angela Freudenstein
f the
rea

Geography 1999
~ Wa hington tat D partm nt
f Tran portation. En ir nm ntal
Permit
rdinator. Pr pare and
m nit r en ir nmental p rmit
applicati n required by f d ral,
tate and locaJ agenci and act

a th primary contact and liai on
\ ith tho e agencie .

Harry Edward Grant
En r. Policy & Adm. 1979
~ Principal, Riddell William
(attorney). Environmental
and natural re ourc attom y
r pre enting bu in
municipalitie , and individual in
en ironmental project ranging
from to ic cleanup to riv rand
habitat r toration.

Kelley Grier
G ography/Planning 1982
ni r Planner, Web r
ounty Planning Commi ion.
G
r
r plan ; zoning
a
u
n ordinan
en ironm ntal hazard · planning
commi ion training; public
du ation.

PART ER HIP BETWEE HUXLEY COLLEGE A D BP CHERRY POI T
REFI ERY PROVIDES STUDE TI TER SHIP OPPORTU ITY

Ryan Va ak graduat d with a B. . in Marin Bi logy in 1999. O\ in graduat chool at Hu I y,
Ryan \ ill b \ rking a an int mat BP Cherry P int R fin ry. Hi work e p ri nc include 'tr am
and ·aim n habitat r torati n, \ tiand r t rati n and in a i e plant bi logy/e ology. H al o
w rk \ ith th D p rtm nt f
l g , What m unt
o i u W d Board, and th
Im n nhan em nt A
iati n.
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Jane 0. Howard
MS Envr. Education/ Art
Education 1976
~ Science p ciali t, Private
School on St. John, U.S . Virgin
I land . Di covery, invention,
creation, education, and whole
brain learning. Protection of
coral reef and ea turtle habitat .

Ian Jefferds
Marine Re ource A e ment &
Planning 1981
~ General Manager & Owner,
Penncove Shellfi h. u taining
water qualit for hellfi h culture
in the Puget Sound, fi herie
managmeent in the Methow
Valley, maintaining pri ate
prop rty water right in the
MethO\ Valley.

Alyssa Johnson
En r. cience 1997

Bob Kelly
Envr. Education 1974
~ Director, Employee Training,
The Boeing Company, eattle,
Wa ·hington. Iron Goat
Trail Hi ·torical Coordinator,
r earching for a book titl d:
Wiza Di covered Steven Pa ,

and \ riting a book titled The
Hi tory of Angu Cameras.

Terri Kempton
En r. ci nc 1998
~ Graduate i llow in the
Con er ation Biology and
u tainable D elopment
program at th
ni er it of
Maryland. ft r Ii ing in
icaragua for t\ o year, , hi
academic are r gionally focu ed:
Iand-u e hang in C ntral
meri a due to th gl bat offee

Page JI

1979 Geography F;e/d Camp at Cloverleaf ampground on the
ea t side of Lake Roo evelt, Ea tern Washington. Left to right: Da1•e
Mille,; Patrick Grant, Chri ty Ross (now ook). Carl Batchelor, Mark Cook
(kneeling), Gene Potter, Dan Alfi on, ally Howard (kneeling), George Peter on
(standing) , Louis Mondau (011 shoulders), Jim cott (geography faculty) , and
Chris Maag. ot pictured: Ariane Olson, Sally Straathof, a11d Janet Collins.

cri i . Developing con rvation
biology lab to u ·e next y ar in
an undergraduat cla

Michael Koenen
Envr. tudi /Envr. Education
2001
~Dept.of Ecol g , Wa hington
Con rvation Corp crew
uper i or. Current proje t ·
include urban ·tream re toration
in B llingham, trai l \ ork in
Glaci r Peak Wild rne , and
\ ildland firefighting.

Chuck Lennox
Envr. Education 1983
If- mplo d, int rpreti e
and n ironmental ducation \ ith
a cad Interpretiv Con ulting.
ft r 20 year r turn d to Hu ley
Colleoe a an in tru t r for T
479, Method in n ironmental
Int rpr tation .

Chri tine Matter
n r.

i nee 1998

April Markiewicz
~ A si tant Director, To icologi, t
II, In titute of Environm nta l
Toxicol gy, Hu ley olleg ,
We tern Wa hington Un i er ity

Vivian R. McNeil
G ography 2000
~ Washington tate Park, and
Recr ation omm i i n, Park
Ranger. Hiking, mountain
biking, no\ boardi ng, tra ling

Lewis McCulloch
nvr. cien 1998
~ ation ·
anic and
Atm sph
mi ·
·
ational
n
Data, and Informati n
Pr . idential Managem nt
Manag m nt and Pr gram
nal st

llit ,

Lyn Morgan-Hill
n ironmental tudi s/Planning
1998
~ Whatc m aunt Planning
De elopm nt, atural R ourc
p ciali t, int r t d in w tlands
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Mike Poutiatine

Amy Roberts

Envr. Education-Outd or
Education 1986
~ Lecturer in Leader hip,
Gonzaga Univen,ity; Ph.D.
expected eptember 2004 in
Educational Leader hip. Teacher
- renewal and development

Envr. Planning & Policy 2001
~ evada Tahoe Con ervation
Di. trict. A i tant Program
Manager, Backyard Con ·ervation
Program

Renee Ragsdale
nvr. cienc 2001

~ ational Council for Air and
tream Impro ement, Research
ssistant

Kevin Raymond
Envr. tudies 1980
~ cattle Monorail Project,
Government Relations Manager
and WW Board of Trustees
memb r

Robin Schoen- essa
Emr. Health 1987
~ tay-at-home mom for two
boys. Re igned from WA tate
Dept. of Agriculture in Fall 2000
a. Policy Advisor for Pesticide
Management Division on
Endangered p cie . Enjoying
time at the ocean with her om,.
Following local policy issue ·
on coastal waterways. fore. try,
fisheries/wildlife, OAA'. MF
Project off coast \ ithin the
sanctuary.

Bich Trinh
En r. Education 2001
~ Peace Corps, icaragua

Joan Vandersypen
MS Emr. "cience 1993
~ Re earch Technologi t
Supervi or, In titute of Water hed
Studie , Huxley College, We tern
Wa hington University

Barbara Voigt
En r. Studie 1997
~ Edmond chool Di trict, 5th
Grade Teacher

Steve Wilson
Envr. Science 1991
~ Ca cade Chiropractic &
atural Health Center. ew
natural health center opened in
Covington, Wa hington.

Jeffrie S. Wise
rban/Reg. Planning 1988
~ U .. Postal ervices, Coeur
D'Alene, Idaho, Growth
Management Manag r.
Managing all ne\ growth,
rural and city for
P ; future
subdivision planning/delivery
service

Huxley College Commended During
Seattle Business Forum, April 2, 2004
Mike McGavik, President of afcco orporation (which employs 13,000 and rank, 260th on the Forbe 500 Ii. t)
was the 2004 attic Business orum Keynote peaker. In hi address, McGa ik aid, "Becaus people eek
purpose, they know that when they do meaningful things, good things happen to them .... Here I \ ill bow in the
direction of Western and that is Hu Icy College of the nvironment. Here in the orth\ e t \ e are ble ed with a
remarkable en ironment, and not only i it beautiful it\ a. toni. hingly diver e. We can go from rainforest, to marine
environments, to alpine envir nments, to high desert. This is remarkable: it' rare to ee that kind of concentration
in one place. But for decades \ ha e been mired in a deadly argument that' fal e: people or en ironment: what
nonsense. We know here how important this is and \ can b one of the leading contributor to the \ orld to a e
the world. That sc ms meaningful.''
McGavik further noted that the" nvir nmcnt. .. ha. been I ked in thi. terile debate: job or a good en ironment.
What gibb rish .... What\ c 've needed to do i get pa t that argument and re ognize that\ ear a one and\ emu t find
n om for both .... It's tim that d bate\ as nded and we have the p wer to end it. The re arch b ing done at Hu I y
olleg isabi 0 partofhow\ ecangetthatdon. It' noticeable th 're[Hu I y]configuredtodobothfundam ntal
research on the n ironmcnt and also public policy\ ork. I comm nd the univ r ity for that approa h."
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Student Barrett Gifford
Trekking Towards New Understanding
After tudying photography at Montana State Univer ity,
learning Spani h led Barrett Gifford to Latin America, then on
to A ia and India. where he volunteered with environmental
and ocial ju tice project . Her intere t then focu ed on
u tainable development and environmental education i ue
and he learned about Huxley College. Barrett came to Huxley
a a tudent in September 2003 and i now pur uing a tudent/
faculty-de igned degree titled. Su tainable De elopment and
Intercultural Communication.
During her fir t year at Huxley. Barrett worked for the Whatcom
Land Tru t (WLT) tudying cro cultural land ethic within the
immigrant communitie of Whatcom County' agricultural area. The following quarter he went back "to
the field ,. to re earch farmer network and the exi ting knowledge ba e regarding the u e of g n tically
engineered crop . Both the e experience fo tered a new intere t in agriculture and land u i ue and
their relation, hip to culture. community. and environmental awarene .
Barrett recently completed an intern hip in Peru with Crooked Trail , an educational. community-ha d
nonprofit travel organization. She trekked a portion of La Gran Ruta Inca working with indig nou<.,
communitie a part of a pilot project for de loping community-ha ed and low-impact touri , m. Barr tt i
d eloping a c mmunity
building
and
ervice
Huxley Student Teams Win at PNWIS Conference
learning curriculum for a
high
chool international
e eral Hu le College tudent pa11icipated in the 'Univer ity tudent
trav 1 program b ing l d
Environm ntal Challenge· at the Pacific 1 orth\ e. t International ection
by Crook d Trail in th
(P
I ) of the Air and Wa te Management ssociation Conference
ummer of 2005. After
h Id in Po11land. Or gon o mb r 2004. The Challenge is de ·igned
graduation,
Barr tt plans
a an interdi. ciplinary problem- ol ing competition. and students , ere
t fo u on social and
r quired to propo ·e a ite design for a building that would hou e cloning
en
ironmental
is, ue ,
part of the chall n°c, student had
laboratorie and re idential pace .
r lat d to de lopm nt and
to incorporat air and , a te management policy. zoning requirements.
globalizati n. h \ ant~ to
hi torical pre rvation environm ntal remediation. pollution prevention
apply her 'kill~ in adv acy
technolo 0 i and LEED de i 0 n tandards.
and ducati n b th l cally
and int rnati nally to
Huxle , tudent: made up two \ inning teams at the conferen c and
dev lop a\ ar n , and
recei ed 1.500. Th second plac team included Ste e Rybolt. Erin
in pir a tion for bridging
Moreland, Orion Polin ky, Patricia Rob rt . and Jill Martin. Third place
u tainabl ommuniti .
wa won b th t am of Laura S lien . Becky RO\ land, hri Warner,
and ndr , aund r . Congratulation to all and a . p cial .. thank you ..
to the Hu le facult who helped tudent prepare for this competition.
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Huxley Faculty and Alumni Collaborate With
Redwood National and State Parks, and Yurok Tribe
Lynn Robbins (Huxley College faculty), and David Sale and
Sandra Davis (Huxley alumni and owner of ECO Re ource
Group; Sandra i al o a member of the A ociate Board),
with upport from Grace Wang (Huxley College faculty), are
wrapping up a two-year collaboration with Redwood ational
and State Park (R SP) and the Yurok Tribe. Lynn Robbin
ay , "Our project i wonderful becau e it contribute to the
Tribe role in managing land cape in the Park a their
ance tor did before non-native people hawed up."
The project include two unique component . R SP i one
of very few park entirely contained within ative American Lynn Robbins at Redwood Creek.
ance tral land in thi ca -e the Yurok, Hupa, and Tolowa
p ople. Th Yurok Tribe, who e ance tral land ha the greate t overlap with the Park , i one of the few U.S. tribe
who were never relocated, and thu di enfranchi ed, from their ance tral territory.
The project ha included an ethnographic overview of traditional u e of the parkland and in-depth interview of
more than 50 people involved in managing the e land at many level , and from both culture . Tribal u e of the
land were defined and an inventory wa created of type of re ource , the tribe ' cultural and piritual u e of
those re ource , and traditional tribal management technique . The project al o included a review of 26 year of
on ultation b tween the ational Park Service ( PS) and the park-a ociated ative American community to
identify pattern in the i ue. addre ed and to provide recommendation for improving relation between the Park
and the trib s. A major recurrent i u i collaboration regarding re ource and land management. It' important to
the tribe · to have the ability to fi h and gather medicinal plant , root , berrie , ba ket material, and other re ource
in quantities ufficient to maintain their cultural continuity, omething not currently allowed on PS land .
andra Da is say , he wa e, pecially "touched by Lynn' unique way of eeing what i going on and bringing it to
life ... having the word that ' O loquently de cribed that picture ofreality.' In the iew of David Sale, Lynn Robbin '
"eloquence i hi pa ion and compas ion for the people he i · working with." Both Davi and al appreciated Lynn
Robbin ' unending curio, ity throughout thi project.
This project looks at customary and traditional u e of the tribal land , how the t\ o culture are formulating their
relation hip\ ith each oth r, and what common ground can b found to provide the bet po ibl management. The
P bring, a culture ft chnical and , cientific management to the relation hip, wherea the tribe ' culture i one
of exp rience informed by cience. The Yurok Trib ha a pr eminent fi herie program that i at the for front of
Klamath River management.
David ale say thi project "seek, to\ eave a new common thread of what the PS and the tribe have in common,
and how they can support ach other through shared values," including id ntifying where the Park Ser ice may ha e
to adapt their policies and where the Trib may ha to hift to ac ommodate the Park er ice.
The project r po11, nearing completion, \ ill id ntify thirteen i. ue identified in the re earch; review tho e i ue
from both tribal and R P per, p ti
; identify th la\ s, regulation. , and p licie. relating to tho e i ue ; and
make recommendations on ways the Parks and trib . can effe ti ly communicat and collaborati ely manage th
land and its cultural and natural r ourc s.
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HuxleyGear
T-Shirts, Sweatshirts, Nalgene Bottles, Mugs, and Plates
Sweatshirts: Black, Green, Navy
Short Sleeve 100% Organic Cotton T's: Men's Natural, Women
Sage Green
Long Sleeve T's: Fore t Green, Navy
Sizes: S, M, L, XL ( ome XXL)
Size and color subject to availability
Nalgene Water Bottles: 32 oz. wide mouth in a variety of color
(Huxley logo ticker included)
Prices (all proceeds go to Huxley's annual end of year
senior/graduate celebration):
HuxleyGear Logo designed by
Huxley Graduate, Karsten Carlson

To purchase, contact Huxley for
availability, complete the order form
below and mail to Huxley College.
For availability, please call or email prior to
ordering: 360-650-3520 or
kathy.johnson@wwu.edu

NalgeneWater Bottle .......................................... $12.00
Mug/Plate ............................................................. $3.00
Women ' Sage Short Sleeve T-Shirt (WST) ...... $15.00
Men' Natural Short Sleeve T-Shirt (MNT) ...... $16.50
Long Sleeve T-Shirt (LT)................................... 18.00
Hooded Sweatshirt (HS) .................................... $30.00
Hooded Sweat hirt w/Flower (HSF) ................ $32.00
Zippered Hooded Sweat hirt (ZS) ..................... $33.00
Zippered Hooded Sweat hirt w/Flower (ZSF). $35.00
Please use shirt codes (in parenthe es) on order form.

r-----------------------------------,
I
I
HuxleyGear Order Form
I
I
I
I

Contact Huxley for availability, then clip and mail this form to:

WWU, Huxley College~ Attn: HuxleyGear ~516 High Street MS 9079, ES539 ~Bellingham, WA 98225
Phone: 360-650-3520 ~ Email: Kathy.Johnson@wwu.edu
~ Please make checks payable to: Western Foundatioll ~

I
I
I
I

L----------------------------------~
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Fir ·t ltem (Code) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Qty _ _ _ __
Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Subtotal

Color, 1st Choice _ _ _ _ _ __
2nd Choice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

$ _ _ _ _ __

hipping Charge
(see below)
$ _ _ _ _ __

Total

Size _ _ _ __
Cost _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

$3.50 for one

Second Item (Code) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ __

Zip_ _ _ _ __

Email _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Shipping:
,

5.00 for 2 to 4

Qty _ _ _ __

5 or more call 360-650-3748

Color. I st Choice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

$15 for international

'2nd Choice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Size _ _ _ __

WST ,,um<'n \ ,age ,hurt ,tcnc 'I
r· men·, natural ,hurt ,kc,c T

M\i

Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cost _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LT long ,lcc,c• T
H hoodcJ ,\\c,ttshtrt
HSI hooded s\\l.'ilhhin "/flower.
ZS: tippcrcd hooucd '"''ahhi11
Z F: tippcrcd hooded S1W.1tsh1rt w/lluwcr,

~-----------------------------------~
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Alumni Reply Form
Date:
Former Name:

Name:
Address:
I thi a new addre s?
Email Address:

YES

NO
Web Site:
Degree & Major:

Year Graduated:
Present Employer and Po ition:

Areas of Intere t and Current Project :

Comment -About the

ew letter:

If you would like to contribute a hort article or letter to the Editor for our next new letter, plea e ti t the topic here:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ or email it to: huxley@cc.wwu.edu
We will include articles and letter a we have pace.
Mail, Fax or Email your completed Alumni Reply form to:
Huxley College Alumni ewsletter
516 High Street - Mail Stop 9079
Western Washington Univer ity
Bellingham, WA 98225

Email: huxley@cc.wwu.edu
Fax: 360-650-2842

The Huxley Horizon
The Huxley Horizon i published once a year for di tribution to Huxley Alumni and the WWU community.
htto://www.ac.wwu.edu/~huxlev
Send correspondence to:
Horizon Staff
Huxley College of the Environment
Cindi Pree, ews letter Manager and Editor
516 High Street
Teresa Lafreniere, As ociatc ditor
We tern Wa hington Univer ity
Brad mith, Advisor
Bellingham, WA 98226
email: huxley@ cc.wwu.edu
Pnntcd on Recycled P.ipcr

*
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